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Postmaster Urges 
Early Mailing 
For. Christmas

Predicting that the Christmas 
mail this vear will set an all- 
time recwd, even exceeding the 
record set in lOSO. Postmaster 
Wrenn Durham announced his 
1SS7 ‘ ‘Mail Earlv For Christmas” 
Campaign today.

With Christmas onlv a little 
more than a month away th™ 
Pcstmaster reminds us, “ It’s lat
er than you think” . Most folks 
have a tendency to wait until 
December rolls around before 
they give their Christmas mail
ing plans a thought.

'The f’ostmaster fiirttier sug
gested that right now is the time 
to take the following steps: Check 
your Christmas card list very 
carefully— make sure that each 
adtlress includes the full n.'me, 
street and numb . city, /one and 
state.

He said, also th ‘ it is a good 
idea to stork ui> < n heavy wrap
ping p a c ': siurdv l orrugated
cartons .iron? cord, and p.Tper 
adhe'-ive tape for u-e in securely 
packing and wrappin-., your 
Christmas gifts. If you’d like to 
include ymi,- Christmas card or 
letter inside your gift package, 
just add the appropriate First 
Class mail postage to the postage 
for the package itself; thus, in
suring simultaneous arrival of 
ycur gift and greeting.

Community Thanksgiving Service Set 
For Nov. 26 At School Auditorium

A Community-Wide Thanks- 
Service to be held in the Merkel 
High School Auditorium at 7:30 
p.m., Tuesday, November 26 
promises to be a highlight of the 
thanksgivng season. People of all 
faiths in Merkel and the sur
rounding area are invite.d to at
tend that all may present a fit
ting expression of devoted grati-

l.ions Net $100 
or (rippled 

Children’s Fund
The Merkel Lions Club made 

about $100 for the Crippled 
Children’s Fund at their annual 
pancake supper here last Tues
day night, according to Horace 
Hargrove, general chairman for 
the affair.

The 12.Ö persons attending the 
supper were entertained hv W. 
C,. Reed and his High .School 
Swing P.and, Mr. and .Mrs. Ford 
Smith and Ford Smith Jr., and 
John Paul Hardesty.

tudi^ for every blessing received 
at the hand of Him who is “ The” 
giver of all good and perfect 
gifts.”

The following program has 
been prepared for the occasion;

Prelude: .Mrs. Brandion Wade 
at the piano

Call to Worship—
Hymn — by the congregation 

(selected) — led by Cyrus W. F̂ ec
Irvo fiticn  — Rev. Clov I.yles, 

I’ astor, First Methodist Church
Anthem — Arrangement by Mr. 

Pee
Scripture I.esson— Rev. Wayne 

Pemberton. Pastor, Live Oak 
B.tnti't Church. Merkel.

I.itany
Special Musisc — High Schtol 

Glee Club
Thanksgiving Message — Rev. 

Wni. S Agnew, I’ astor, First As
sembly of God Church, Merkel.

Offering —  An offering is taken 
each vear at this service to be 
used to help the j  eriy of our 
community.

Thanksgiving IVayer —  Rev. 
Wayne Davis, I’ astor, Calvary 
Bapti 't ( ’ It  rch

Harvcii Hymn - Congregation
Benediction — Rev. W. F. 

Smith

Tag Buck Hide 
For TB Patient

Mr. Hunter, when you bag that 
buck, tag the hide for a TB pa
tient!

That is the word from volun
teers wh< work in the state tu
berculosis hospitals and who will 
have the hides tanned into buck
skin for use in occupational ther
apy.

J.oseph Hennessv of San Anton
io. chairman of the State Vilun- 
teer Council for the TB Hospi
tals. says the hides should be 
salted, drained, tied and turned 
«ear ie  the BMiar traéght lie « «  
for shipment to the Austin Taxi
dermist Studio, 2706 Fredericka- 
tnirg Road. Austin, where the 
osmer, L. M. Rathbone will han
dle them for consignment to the 
tannery.

'The salt is necessary to help 
. the drainage and to prevent spoil
age. Kathbone says. The tag 
should read “ for TB patients” , 
so the mot( r freight lines can 
haul them without charge. The 
volunteers will take it from there.

“That buck.skin can mean a lot 
to a guy in the TB hospital who 
won’t be going hunting for some 
time to come.” Ilennessy says.

The deer hide collection has 
the endorsement of the Game and 
Fish CommNsu n and the Sports
men’s Clubs of Texas. Last year, 
Air Force Reserve members took 
training mission time to fly the 
hides to the f'.alifornia tannery. 
It is hoped they will .•'gain be 
able to provide this service, Sen- 
nes.sy said.

Merkel Stores To Close Fridav 
Football Game In Sundown

Merkel merchants will close 
all day Friday. November 22. 
19.'S7. in observance o fth? Bi-Dis
trict football game between The 
Merkel Badgers and the Sundown 
Roughnecks. The game will be 
played there at 2 (XI p.m.

The stores listed below ask that

Special Bns May 
Go To Sundown

Arrangement.s have been made 
by the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce for a snecial bus to go to 
Sundown Friday. Anvone inter
ested in going by bus should con
tact the Chamber of Commerce 
office m t later than Thursday at 
5:(X) p.m. Prices will be $5.ii 
round-trip. At least 35 are need
ed in order to get the bus.

i  F. Berrington 
Dies Wednesday

A. F. Derrington. 66, died early 
Wednesday, morning in Sadler 
Clinic-Hospital where he had been 
a patient for two weeks.

M r. D «rriM td l|-aA « waa bora 
February 8, 1891 in Callahan 
County, operated a grocery store 
here since 1943.

In Sept., 1912 he married Levi- 
tha ’Turner in Merkel and they 
moved to Ford County in 1917 
where they fanned until they 
moved back here in 1943.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. C. 
G. Sewell, pastor, officiating. He 
will be assisted by Rob Canon, 
minister of the Church of Christ. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the directi« n of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son. L. T. of Midland; two sisters. 
Mra. Ettie Harris and Mrs. Vivian 
Horton; five brothers. Ivey and 
Arthur of McFarland, Calif.. 
Claude, of Levclland, Robert of 
Portales, N. M.. Emerson o  ̂ Mer
kel; two grandchildren. Billie 
Lvnn and .Alvana Derrington of 
Midland.

.shopping be done Thursday nr 
Saturday in order for their em
ployees to take off Fridav to at 
tend the game. Those closing are 
Starbiick Co.. Wil.son Food Store 
Carsop Siinermarket. Bullock 

• Hardware. E.->P"r Feed S*oro. 
Dudley Klectric, .Adcock Clean
er.*. Mack's Cleane'rs. Bon^y In
surance, Max Mellingers, White 
.Auto Store. Ben Franklin Store, 
Merkel Drug, Bragg Dry Goods. 
Wilson Jewelry, Iligginbotham 
Bartlett Co., City Drug. West Tex
as Ihilities Co., Bob McDonald’s 
Barber Shop, Higgins Barber 
Shop, Post Office Barber Shop, 
Bill’s Garden and Gift Shop, Bur
ton-Lingo C i., B&D Garage and 
Toombs and Moore Feed.

ANN h i-;n s « n

Ann Benson 
Is FFA Queen

Memlerr of the Merkel High 
! School FF.-A Chapte.'* have elec
ted Ann Ben.son as their 19,57-58 
sweetheart.

•Ann is the daughter of Coach 
jand Mrs. Carroll Ben.son. She is 
a junior in high school and has 

1 been active in many organizations 
in the high school. She is a two 
year meniher of the Home Eco 
ni mics Club and a three - year 
member of the staff of the school 
annual. Also, she is a member of 
several othe/ school groups.

She will comjiete with chapter 
sweethearts from 14 other schools 
in the Abilene P'F.A District. The 
contest will be held at the annual 
district banquet in January.

Plans Underway 
For Women’s 
Basketball Team

Plans are underway to organ
ize a women’s basketball team 
here. Miss Beatrice West, girl’s 
high school coach, has aereed tc 
help acquaint the group with 
new high school rules and regu
lations.

Anyone interested in playing 
may contact Mrs. Eldon Hicks or 
Bettve Jane Tittle.

400 AHEND DISTRICT FHA MEEHNG 
HELD IN MERKEL LAST SATURDAY

Some 400 members of the Fu-1 Guffey of Abilene were the prii^  
ture Homemakers of America and speakers. Dr. Humpfengp
their sponsors from 38 a r e a '^ * '«  “ Family A J t ^  m A

. , . . . . . .  , Mrs. Guffey spoke on “ T b e 'F l i »
and Consumer Buying.”

tnct II FHA meeting Saturday a t ' '  .  ̂ . .. _ _
Merkel High Sch(oI. Registration and a coffe

Carolyn Vines of Albany, dis- « " ‘‘ „ ' “ “ ^hers was
presided at the Í from 8 30 to 9 a.m.

Cadgers Win District 6-A Championship 
After Tromping Roscoe 40-6 Friday

trict pre.'-ident. . _______
meeting. i wing the opening ritin l.

Dr. Joe Humphrey, McMurry' given by  the Moran chapt«'. 
College dean, and Mrs. Theron guests were welcomed by 1 
' - . I Chancy, president of the Ms

F'HA chapter, and Mack 
superintendent o f the Me 
schools.

Joyce Grimm, vice presidaai 
from Hamlin, gave the respoaaas

Lions To Hold 
Turkey Shoot

The Lions CHub will sponsor a 
Turkey Shoot to be held from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Decem
ber 15. southeast ( f  Merkel.

Dr. Don Warren and Chester 
Collinsworth are in charge of the 
project and they expect to have 
quite a few fat turkeys by then. 
TTiey suggest that teenagers, ama
teurs. Dads over 60 or just any 
one get up 'a group and see who 
is the be.st shot.

More details will be available 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Row
land visited in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Leo Schwartz of 
Dallas, over the weekend.

A «d  He n id  unto them. 
Where ie your faith? —  (SU 
Luke 8, 25.)

W h en , d is t re a a e d  by  
trouble! we feel unable to 
overcome, or faced with tribu* 
lationa that seem beyond our 
strength, we may well heed 
the question the Lord Jesus 
•sks us, as He asked it of His 
disciples. Strong in our faith 
that God is ever willing and 
w *dy to help, we shall afways 
be sustained.

''Tr. and Mr* W. A. Stockhridge 
spent the weekend with their 
mother and sister, Mrs. Nannie 
Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Collins of Breckenridge, and were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Glenn 
who will remain with them for an 
indefinite time.

Lions Club Plans 
Nitfbt

The Merkel Lions Club ret the 
diite for their I.ndies Night Ban- 
onet for Tuesday night. Dceem 
her, 19.*'7, in the high school 
cafeteria.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Merkel Drug. Boney Insurance, 
or the Ch.amber of Commerce 
office.

MAJ. RUSSELL BLAIR AWARDED 
COMMENDATION RIBBON OCT. 31

Major Russell T. Blair, Fourth 
U.S. Army deputy aviation o ffi
cer, retired from the Army Oct. 
31 after nu>re than 20 years of 
service.

During a colorful retirement 
ceremony held in Fort Sam 
Houston’s famous Fourth Army 
quadrangle, he was awarded the 
Commendation Ribbon with me
tal pendant for distinguishing 
himself by meritorious service at 
Fourth U. S. Army headquarters 
since Jan. 1952. Lt. General J. H. 
Collier, Fourth U. S. Army com
manding general, made the pre
sentation.

A native of Merkel, Major 
Blair enlisted in the Armv at Ft. 
Sam Houston Feb. 2.5. 1937. He 
was commissli ned a second lieu
tenant in 1943, at Fort Penning, 
Ga., and was assigned to the 14th 
Armored Division at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark.

He served with the divisi.son in 
Europe during World War II 
later transferring to the 12th Ar
mored Division. He participated

jin four major campaigns. In 1945. 
he returned to the United States 
and was assigned to the Infantry 
Replacement Training Center at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Ark.

In March, 1946, he assumed 
duties as athletic and recreation 
( fficer of the Academic Regiment, 
Fort Benning, Ga„ until entering 
the Army flying school in Oct. 
at San Marcos. Tex. He gradua
ted from the school in July, 1947, 
and was assigned Army Aviation 
Officer o f the New York-New 
Jersey sub area, Fort Totten, New 
York, until 1950.

During the Korean conflict. 
Major Blair was assigned to the 
304th Signal Battalion. From 
5>ept. 1950 until Nov. 1951, he was 
in six camoaigns with the unit 
in K( rea. He has been at Fort 
Sam Houston since Jan. 19.52.

Among Major Blair’s decora
tions are the Bronze Star, the Air 
Medal with four oak leaf clusters, 
and the Combat Infantryman’s 
Badge. He will be employed by 
Ross Aviation, Inc., Tulss. Okla. i

City Planning 
Committee Holds 
First Meeting

The City Planning Committee, 
newly appointed by the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce, held their 
first meeting in the chamber of 
commerce office Tuesday m< rn- 
ing for indoctrination and to pin
point trouble spots relative to 
growth.

Serv^g on tbe committee arc 
Fred Starbuck, chainaan; Wren 
Durham, Cyrus Pee, Msek Fisher, 
Clyde Bartlett, Raymond Fergu
son, Ben Hicks. NornMn Winter, 
Earl Hughes, and Odis Oriffin.

It was pointed out that this 
committee appointment is per
manent and will study cemmunity 
needs and make recommendations 
to both the board of directors 
and to tbe city council for ac
tion.

It tends to plan an orderly 
growth instead of hap-hazard and 
unorganized development. Its 
aims are to study the demand 
placed upon present facilities and 
means of exoanding them to care 
for future demands within eco
nomic reason. It aims to create 

I and foster in the minds of all 
I citizens the need for and promote 
re,il spirit of community coopera
tion.

Some of the first recommenda
tions of the committee wpre to 

r\ means of providing and 
enfn~cing sanitation ordinance:, 
street paving, w.ater and sewer 
extensions. zoning regulations 
and new ordinances on building 
codes. It asked for a study of 
means to introduce legislation 

to the,state authorizing cities to 
confiscate delinquent ta.x property 
when such taxes exceed its mar- 

! ket value.
The program in general cover

ed needs for immediate action 
and work toward a five, ten. f i f
teen, and twenty year dev<^p- 
ment program. It was stated that 
Merkel is existing with conditions 
50 years behind the times, caus
ing untold health hazards to the 
entire community. Until a means 
is provided to eliminate these 
conditions they could exist indef
initely.

This committee will meet at 
least once a nwnth and as often 
as needed. Their next meeting 
will be in December.

The Badgers won the ri/ht to 
represent district 6-.-\ again this 
year when thev clobbered the 
Poscoe Plowboys, 40-6 here Fri
day right.

Coach Benson had only nine 
lettermen and three regulars 
back fri m the c/ew that rapped 
Coahoma. 48-7 last fall in the dis
trict race.

With Benson at the helm for 
the 17th year and enrollment up 
in Merkel school, the Badgers 
had been picked as the favorite 
early in the season and they came 
through with flving colors. They 
will play .Sundown there Friday 
at 2 p.m.

Riley Seymore had a hand in 
three of the Badger’s six touch
downs when they played Roscoe. 
He passed for two tallvs ran for 
one and kicked four extra points.

The Badgers scored early in the 
first quarter on a 28vard run 
around right end by fullback Joe 
Neill. Seymore booted the point 
after.

Roscoe rallied to lie it up in 
the same quarter when the Plow 
boy's Zane Richburg sped 66 yds. 
for the tying counter. Max Bur 
nett attempted to run the p< int 
but was stopped.

Seymore scored the longest 
touchdown run. It came in the 
second period on a 72-yard punt 
return and put the Badgers ahead 
to stay.

^ e y m o v e  M t  « i M t  F a t  F a t t a r p M  
for a 19-yard payoff aerial Just 
before tbe half. Seymore kicked 
the point.

Quarterback Manly Denton 
scored midway in the third peried 
on a 25-yard run up the middle 
on a quarterback sneak. Seymore 
missed the point.

In the fourth Seymore found 
the range on a pass that worked 
for a TD and scored one tally 
hinoself. He connected to end Jer
ry McLeod for a 29 yard scoring 
play and plunged over from the 
8 tc account for the other TD

Seymore kicked both extra points. 
Story in Figures

Merkel Roscoe
22 . . . F'irst Downs .......... 9
236 Rushing 5 .r 'a g e  178
167 P.jiinc \  d :ge .. 26
10 of 16 Pass Completions 3 of 16 
1 Pas.ses Intercepted by 2 
1 for 30 Punts. .Avg. .8 for 30
11 for 8.5 No_. Penalties 7 for 55
3 . Fumbles Lo\t 1

120 Carloads Pipe 
Unloaded Here

120 carl< ads of pipe have been 
unloaded in Merkel the nast week, 
according to Mrs. George Row
land. depot agent for the Texas 
and Pacific Railroad.

The Magnolia Pipe Line Com
pany is laving a line from Mid
land to Corsicana and are un- 
lo.-.dina pipe at three points along 
the way. Cisco, Merkel and Colo
rado City.

Rossf n-Richards Co. of Tcx.is 
are the contractors unloading 
the pipe and taking it to an area 

! near the football stadium for coat
ing before they put it in the 
ground.

Johnny Walton of Roc! 
brought the girls a greeting fr 
the Future Farmers of Am erica 
after which Dr. Humphrey spokw.

“ Family Affairs” .skits war* 
given by the Wylie chapter aad 
the Abilene High School chapter. 

¡W ylie ’s skit was titled “ Family 
! G< ing on Vacation,”  and Ah^ 
lene's skit was ".An Evening a i 
Home.”

After Mrs. Guffey’s talk tha 
Hamlin chapter presented a skit 
on "The Family and Civil De
fense.”

Judith Stone, Dist. II pianist 
from Graham, played from 12;4S 
to 1 p.m following the luncbeoa 
period

Skit': on careers were given by 
.the Breckenridge chapter and a 
¡devotion was given by the Low- 
ders chapter.

A degree workshop was held 
after the closing ceremony. Area 
officers were honored guests ak 
the meeting. The officers are Mar
jorie Teague, president; Paniela 

j Talley, vice pre.Nident, Betty Bai- 
I ley, se retary ; Gladys Diller, palK 
I he r -Iation.s officer; and Goldya 
Lewis, historian.

Trucks Housed 
H“re For Const.

.About 25 trueks belonging tc 
the C.iddell Transit Coro, of Colo
rado City are using the T. F. Mer
cer Co. as headquarters while in 

. Merkel.
Caddell Transit is in charge of 

! barling ba.se material for Cage 
.Bros, who are in charge of con
struction on Highway 80.

Work on the project has been 
held up recently due to the wea
ther.

Daughters Visit 
In Justice Home

V'isiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Yes Justice tbe past week
end were their two daughters, 
Mrs. Tim Mason and Jacque of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Bill Poplin of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mt . Mason, a teacher at ACC. 
and Mr. Pcplin, chemical engin
eer in Hobbs, joined their wives 
here Saturday and all attended 
the homecoming at ACC-

Other guests in the Justice 
home Sunday were Mrs. Justice’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spur- 
gin, and her sister, Missie Spur- 
gin of Midland.

Jr, Red Cross 
Elects Officers

The Junior Red Croas 
14. to

The Rev. John V. Fegurson of 
Pampa visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Cox and 
Mrs. Gertrude Pee last week.

V 'lK T K R Y  FUN D

.Thursday. Novi
•rfanW for the

Officers elected wer 
Wilson, chainnaa; Janie 
co-chairman; Ann Benson, 
tary and reporter; Erroll 
ledge, treasurer; Linda 
social diainnan.

The prrject workers sppoti 
by the chsirman were Bobby 
lone. Jim Horton, Lynda JbM ^ 
Bitsy West and Donna Riney.

The Junior Red Cross will makn 
a chest and fill boxes to be sM l 
overseas. They will also visit ttn  
sick, the Rest Home, and the A b i
lene State Hospital.

Present for the meeting Thut’»  
day were Don Wilson. Bobby Ma
lone. Jim Hort( n. Janie B reao , 
Katy Hunter, Bette Flo 5>mit)i, 
Chera Corder, Joe Cunninghaoi, 
Frroll Rutledge Becky Ray, So* 
Bond, Linda Leach, Ann Bensoa, 
.Annette Boney. and the ^-poasor 
Mrs. Judd McRcvnolds.

The following nersons made 
c< ntribiition.s to tbe Merkel Cem
etery Fund 

Mrs. W. T Walker 
Mrs. J. B. Foster 
V. D. Jones 
Mrs. Jackson Parker 
Mrs. Amy Sears 
J. D. Sheppard

H O S P IT M , N O TFS

Former Merkel Resident Shrugs Off 
Record Penalty For Cotton Crop

Merkel Girls On 
TSC R ifle Team

Stephenville, Nov. 21 (Spl.)— 
Johnnie Tipton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Tipton, and Bar
bara Morgan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete M( rgan, are both mem- 
ben of Tbe Tarleton State Col
lege Girls* Rifle Team.

Miss Tinton and m Iss Morgan 
are senior business administration 
students at Tarleton State.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Cteorge T. R( wland is 
Mrs. Rowland’s aunt. Mn. Cora 
Richenon of Fort Worth.

Jack A. Harris of Fresno—who 
naid almost one million dollan 
this week for the right to market 
his 1957 cotton crop—.shrugged it 
off Saturdav 9s “ strictly a busi
ness proposition.”

The parents of Harris, a man 
who hit the front pages across 
the ct untry Saturday because of 
Agriculture cotton allotments, 
are former Merkel residents, and 
C. K. (Charlie) Russell, still of 
Merkel, is tbe California man’s 
uncle.

Harris paid a penalty of 18>4 
cents a pound on his excess over 
the govemntent allotment, and 
this carte to a paltry $965.595.84. 
Harris told Associated Press re- 
porten he could produce the cot
ton f( r about 15 cents a pound, 
sell it for .36 or 37, and still make 
two to four cents a pound on it.

He said he thinks crop controls 
are ridiculous.

“ Some stories have made it 
look like I was trying to pull 
something illegal.”  Harris told 
The Asiiociated Press. " I  was try
ing ti prove this country doesn’t 
need a support program for cot
ton.”

Jack’s father, Alex Harris, op
erated gins in Merkel and Newby 
early in the 19-10 decade, and 
moved to Stanton to run a gin in 
1914. Jack was bom there. 
The family moved to California 
in 1917, and have lived there since

However, in addition to Russell, 
a brother of Jack’s mother, the 
man whe made news has an aunt 
Mrs. Tom Winman, who lives in 
Roscoe. 55he is a sister of Alex 
Harris. Jack’s father.

Russell, a cattleman and cat
tle buyer, said he hadn’t seen the 
family since 1917 until he visited 
them in California in July.

Russell remarked that the Har
ris’ still owned “  about five gins, 
but now they gin only their own 
cotton.

He said he was now buying 
some cattle for Harris, and would 
go to Calift rnia with a train-load 
in about two weeks.

“ Jack feeds out nine or ten 
thon.sand head a year,”  ren>arked 
Russell.

Rus.«eII said some half-brothers 
and sisters of Alex live in Ros
coe and Mertzon. but he did not 
know their names.

The following persons were ad
mitted to the Radler Clinic-Hoa- 
pital this last week:

Price Mitchell 
Mrs. Cadmus Brown 
Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
Mrs. Floyd M. Jones 
Tokio Moreno 
Max Hodge 
R. G, Stout 
Mrs. J. F. Neff 
J. D. Spinks, Sr.
Mitchell P( nder 
A. T. Sheppard 
Dale Wise 
Patsy Veselka 
Orval Hill 
Mrs. Stella Tarpley 
Mrs. M. Askins 
Mrs. Floyd M. Jones 
Gladys Whitfield 
The following persons 

been dismissed from the 
Clinic-Hospital this past 

Price Mitchell 
Mrs. Ray Reynolds 
C. R. Rogers. Jr.
George West 
Pete Morgan 
Mrs. W. H. WilliamaoB 
Mrs. A. J. Bird 
Mrs. J. P. Davis 
R. O. Payne 
Mrs. E. Durham 
Mrs. Jack Collier 
J. W Llo>d 
Henio Moreno 
Mrs. Elmer Patterson 
Mrs. Floyd M. Jonas 
'Dkio Moreno 
Max Hodge 
R. G. Stout 
Mrs. J. r .  N eff 
A. T. Sheppard

l;
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Mr. and Mr*). l>oii ni>aii and Mr. and Mr,'». Otto Hicknell and 
family of ..Stamford M̂ -itod m tht- Mr and Mi" Tfd Bicknell all of 
homo of his parent", Mi ,,;id Mr- ■.'•doNN.i \ i-.itod uith theii fathoi 
L. C. Doan. T iu Û.in W J Biiknell over tho weikend

WAIT...
don't guess about your 
future-INSUP^S IT!

! J U. Mashliurn Jr., baKli''d a i Mrs. Walter Frazier s|H-nl Lst 
, 10 point bulk in the mmintains' week in Asperinunt visiting her 
I 10 miles east i f  Coron.i. \ev son, ('leo.ge and his lamily. While 
Mexiio. He is visiting his lousin. there they went deer hunting but 
1-ee Thomas and tuniily of Cov- did not have any luck, says Mrs. 
ona. Frazier.

I

T . 4 Y L 0 R ’ S T U R K E Y S
I’ rime (Quality

Smoked or Oven-Ready
FR E SH  or F R O Z E N

T l  K K E Y S  A V .A IL A H L E :

In A M II.E N E  at IN D E P E N D E N T  ICE CO. 
or at Taylor Turkey Ranch

THE FOUR
KEY RULES OF 

BANK
‘ij * o he intcresrcd in customers.

I
To promote community better
ment.

J I
A iJ :

A T  - - -

- f  —■%.

Boney Insurance Agency

d a m : I riToN
V .*1 pri/e-'vintiint; . rri.ii^rteni

Mrs. Dale LiUou !s Tri-Color 
V.'inner ,\t Kev Cih’ Fiotver .'sho'’ '

14.'l Kdward.s Street 

I’MtiM: 21

Tri-coloi winno; .it thi Key Ba»i W itt i)ider inuni' y” . >t a. 
City Garden Club il'iwei »-h <»v of piis-yw ilJow 
wa.s Mrs. Dale Litton of Mi ikel. . On display wue a vv.i' tv of 
The show, • Fall Fe ’ i\.il of Kr lit" arr n-t-merts in all the cla.-s's. 
•tnd Flowers." wa» held Tlu. •■. FIov.ers coirbined with le:.'. 's of 
at the Lone Sta. Ga' Co. .\i, ;i- autumn colon hohnobhed i' 'h 
torium. - I t ,  n and piiiole .giapt";. euK-

Mrs. Littor.'s rntrv was titled pL.nts. pmeanple.-», t>ec.ins. and 
Oi p-.’’. It wa- a tippcd-up lia-ket .■’11 miirne?- i,‘ v ■•e'yb'i's to 

from which spilh'd pale h onze achieve svm’iuriv and pie;.singly
--------------------  - h.danocd form.

Cue"'- ir th'* of M; ■ ” d -----
Mis . ( ‘.Ill Doan ov.r *'e  week
end were th-.!; '' I’l .''' er 'lis  H ;
P Vlderinan of T ’s C i ' ’. and

OIiMEilLY OWNLR OF 
A !>1S .-HOE MIOP

V

*> To make funds available to 
e.xpand local prosperity.

r --v
itf i;i  l i i l >  i .1

Slice Siiop
fienorjil Shoe Repair 

DiMits & Shoes

» I o pro  ̂iit'.* the finest facilities 
possible fin our depositors.

72.5 Butternut

T H E  O L D  K E L IA H I.E

Farmers and Merchants 
.National Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tdd .state Ikink Hldi;., Merkel

'[■ - Joe Dadr. and daughters. 
Terry and Jjnie. i f  .Amaiillo. 
Mis. Warren Shyw .iml -n
accompaniad Mr.-. .AMcr.nir l.'>ck 
to Texas Cit> where they nave 
moved recenliy.

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION
p Mr». Nathan Woods, who uador- I went major s-jrgeiy in .New Or 

leans. La. recently, returned home
Sunday.

Liv* —
S ^ te tU ctU l̂

0
’58 tRIGIDAtRt

IS RATED HO. I

See amazifHj
3 - R I N 6  A G IT A T O R

Watli ClatWs Up tp 
S0% Cltaapr

•FOR Cleanest Clothes 
Lint Removal 
Driest Spin
By U S Ttttifig Co . Inc
» «M*i eif at eeiewe«» vmM'i
VerUUP Uy U i  tatOnp C*- e«.. terp^

pewiioee e# e» PmU m ewW 
Repeal m i»  «>U#»1»-A.
m«t 3 Me* 10.

»  Freer 0 imf
*pe#' •§ w—h9ft

»rmum-
Seeâ  AMê wier eoépr 0 *ê . 
'pteeee* AePoê ê  UReec«» 0 Aye

NEW ARICIOAIRC WASHCR wilk EietwtW* 
3-Ring Agitator AOien —  goH dotko* vp to 
90% claonor tkon oHior eWemeiks —  by 
to il. "S w to p i"  ««t moro lint, dirt, tcum 
•«ttemoticolly tbon wotbori wMi Mtort IW  
hov# to ba clacnod by bond l . .  .Cwardt
ŵ ympr rvfrpppvp.

Ufest Texas Utilities 
Company

Tbc OoUfn JubiUe Car

HXRB'8 WHBRK TOU SAMPLB AIR RlDtMO AT
ITS DRRATH-TAJUNo BBSTt You’re literally 
suspended in air, cradled in ever-level luxury, as 
you Boat over the road completely insulated 
from shock and vibration! What makes Pontiac’s 
Evor-Level Air Ride* so distinctly superior, so 
serenely smooth? The answer lies in the Bold 
New Pontiac’s perfectly tailored basic design. 
Its revolutionary ASRo-rRAMB chabbis was

especially created for air ride—engineered to 
extract every last benefit from the newest, moet 
perfect suspension system yet! 'Try it—and dis
cover in the process not just cne wonderful 
innovation but a whole new generation of 
advances in handling, response and comfort. 
Stop in at your Pontiac dealer’s today or 
tomorrow and test drive this ’58 Pontiac—
T H B  B O L D B S T  A O V A M C B  I N  r i F T T  Y B A R S I

AERO-FRAME CHASSIS • NEW DIRECTION STSXINO 
CIRCLES-OF-STEEL SAFETY BODY • QUADRA-POISE ROADABIUTY'
*  TEMPEST 3»S PERFORMANCE • TRI-POWER CARBURETION*

CLEAR-VISION SAFETY PLATE OLASS IN ALL WINDOWS
r—V ’ *Ah ntrv-te0 opHoa.

^3^7 * TN FIRST-Soo MAHV MARTIN In •■ANNIt GET YOUR GUN" Co Starring JOHN RAITT. NBC-TV in Color, Nov. 27.

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R
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HD
Club News

TMK M K K K K L .MAIL
2:* 1!»57

.■»■jrrr.'Wk'Wt».»*«*-' -i- ~*i *~r'a x:
PAGK THHEF,

Mrs. Ida Mashbiirn was host
ess when the Stith HD Club held 
their regular meeting Nov. 13. at 
the Community Center.

Mrs. Edith Leach, president, 
called the meeting to order. 
Members answered roll call with 
“ What 1 Have Learned In Club 
This Year’’.

Bible scriptures were read by

[the club chaplin, .Mis. Paul Bred 
j ley. Prayer was led by Mrs. Mai 
Jones.

i Mrs. Frank C a r t - T .  H I). A 
Chairman, spoke in  her recent 
trip to the 'rilDA convention.

The next meeting will be Wed 
ne.sday, Nov. 27, when Mrs. .M. E. 

I West will be hostess. The pro 
¡gram will be on good grooming.

.Mi. and Mrs. V. B. Sublet! of 
Corpus Christi are visiting his 
brother Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sub
let!.

r o i

TRY US FOR QUALITY SERVICE
•  Complete Wash and Grease Job
O  Prestone and Tidewater 

Anti-Freeze
•  Gates and Dunlap Tires

and Tubes
®  High Octane Gasoline*

A. T. L E M E N ’ S
Cosden Service Station

Highway SO We.st

Ì

Phone 21S

SUGAR snowdrift 3 ib can ey
^ 1 ^  ^  j L K ;ifT  cm ST

8 9 M l o u r10-Lb. Bag 25-Ib. Bag. $1.98
aTURKEYin Your Future

4
N ew  York dressed or oven-ready —couple or fam ily size —w e hove  

turkey for your Thanksgiving feast ...p ic k e d  from the choicest

birds of a pre-season low  price to bring you top v a lu e t .^ F  
• \

SI*K( lA I.S  FOFt T H I RS. N O V . 21 

W E D . N O V . 27

Leave us 
Your Hen

OR

Turkey
Order
N-O-W

i.imirs—FRiTT 30.3 ('an

HOR.MEL V A L I  E
COCKTAIL - 2 for 45c

B A C O N - - - - - lib 39c
HOR.MEI.— lU 'T T  or S H A N K  E N D

H A M S ------- lb. 54c

K11) D S— .M A Its H M A LI.O^^

T E N N E S S E E 2 Lh. Hag

r-Ho.\’i:

f S A U S A G E  2-!b.BagSÎ22

CREM E---- qt. jar 39c
DO.MINO— Powdered or Hrown

S U G A R  - - 2 pkgs. 25«
A L L  F LA V O R S

/*• 7^ - - - - - - - lb. 69c
J E L L O ---- 3 pkgs. 25c

m  ( 'M tN .V T IO N  IN S T A N T  Sgl. Size

K l 'N E R S

PU.MPKIN
2

300 Size Cans For

25c
S T E E L ’S

NO. 3 (  an

THEATRli PHONE 248
Monday Thru Friday —  Hox Office Opens 6:1.3 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday —  Hox O ffice Opens 2:00 p.m.

F R ID A Y  & S A T l ’R D A Y ~ E r N b v E M B E R  22-23

PORK

T l 'E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  & T H l'R S .— N O V . 26 27-28

JAMES NATALIE SAL
DEAN-WOOD-MINEO 

‘ R i b e l  W i t h o u t  
I I  C a u s e '

m JIM EACMU$*ANN DOAAN

„ P CiNtMuScoPf • WarmcrCoior
tVWimDtBROS .rw ^

VSisXBcf K3MUB

I UU MUM S MOM««. M JMN STUMltrS .

E a s t o f E d e n ’  '
• v  /  i  NUf tUMIS- IM IS RUN. lAIMONI lUSUT 

I  . .n  BURL IveS • I .W M  e  IIU  MUM

CiNEM*Scop{ • WarnerColor
PMtftTMt TfCHNiCOiCM» 
iMRErt UX» «nw

The M erke l M a il
Published Every Friday  

at Merkel, Texas 
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

‘i r B S ( ’R IP T IO N  R A T E S
Subscription rate, l o c a l ---------------
Subscription rate, out o f area ............

_____- $2.50
........$3.60

L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S
First Issue, per w o r d ____
Minimum charge ----------
Other Issues p o r -w o r d ____
Transit Rate . . . per word

_____ 3c
______ 50c
____ 2c
_____ 5c

Deadline fhr publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to I/xr.'ill.v Owned F'irms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm  or corporation, appearing In these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will Im* promptly corrected ujyon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press As.six*iation 
Representeil by Wi»ekly Newspaia*r Representative

C H O P S - - - - - - - lb. 55c
M I L K 69c

PO R K

R O A S T - - - - - - - lb. 45c
mmmmmmmmmammmmmmmm
N E W  C RO P — “' s h e l l e d

P E C A N S  -ilb.pkg.98c

' FAIL VECCTABLE^

B A G

ORANGES- - - - - - - 5IbM)ag35c
JO N .A TH A Ñ  ^

A P P L E S - - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 12c
A I  N’T  JEM LM A

CORN MEAL 51b. bag 39c
80 Count1 CHAR.M IN

N A P K I N S - - - - - - - lOc
K IM

TOILET 
TISSUE 

4 roll pkg. 
19c

R l'B Y  R ED

GR.APEFRUIT -  -  -  -  lb. 10c
B A N A N A

S Q U A S H - - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 10c
C E L L O

PARROTS bag 10c

M E A D O L A K E

OLEO
Ib.

2 5 «

n BI C U I T S

\

FRESH

Cranberries 

1 Ib. box

25c
IN S T A N T  —  F O L G E R ’S

Coffee 93
W H IT E  S W A N

Coffee 7 9 ‘
PHONE 173 MERKEL, T E X A S -

Wilson’s Food Store
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMI! M COUP ONS FOR FREE OVKRWARE — KITCHENWARE —  ELECTBICj 

APPLIANCES —  POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKFJIS — TOASTERS ETC.

NEXT DOOR TO .POST OFnCB
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Ducks and ;.'•» «• hciv The 

kunting season uoens one-hali 
kour before sunrise on Fruías. 
Novemb<'r 1. Duck season ends 
January 14 ;̂oo>e 'Ca^on Dec. 30. 
All sh' otme mu'i end one halt 
hour after sunset daily.

This Is the real bi'Minninc of 
fall. fiHUl-all noiwithstandine 
When those honkers p.is, over in 
formation w.- know winter is )ust 
around the . m ner It won t he 
long until the frost is on the 
pumpkin

If you ..: o 1 oi \ a e -'t dork 
huntinu there .'r r few funda- 
mentals ym -u ul J know

First \ u oo -t -ef : hurt 
ing license, which ■ 't ‘  \ ’\i 
get yoiii F dr: d k t.;;*'p 
which <nt- s.' or ,M ; I 
stamp to s. : cai; ht
withciit t' l '■ \ 1 : if luck

Still . r t , ! . I. ¡S ;:>t >m 
porlant \ <> v; i,t Mim ,ho!
pun, no! ; , i ; II 1 ■ (u r
plu-JL’cd fo h. id •• t 'n -ie  fh. i
thre«' -h r- \nd ■ shoo* fn.m 
a moti l f'l ' ' 1,,.^ 'he
law

With thi - ■ Ii - (oir,i'1u‘d with
you rr..- ' fi'-. ’ .icks and ,-.ix
pee-r N ran have 10
duck' r ,f , • ' t̂*i sf, in yovr
poss»" ■ •.me N'ou .a' « 
can k;l! 1 ■ g - ? eicht Wil 
son's 'Oi ’ ■ 1 P|-,--.e":(>n
is on ' ' ■ •

If y >1 ' Inur'i II abo' * ii\
provif If. • -h toting i. riilt- 
atons .1 ' \r loi r! came
W'ard« ' Me : .i\r vou .til the
help s r. ir rr

D< ’ i ■ and chancin'
weatVii •• 's I-, ,1,11 is .1 ’ .irre dove 
ponu’ i the South 7one of
Ter-- IV ■•'den reports from mo«f 
of th' S.-nth Texas coynties, indi
cate the doves 'ire fat .and fully 
feathered now Dove hunting sea
son in South Texas does not close 
until N'ov 17 except in the valley 
counties where there was a three 
day white wing season. In those 
ex unties the season will close 
Novemher 14

Year ‘round Fishing
Rains of the past week have 

muddied mo«t of the Texas 
atreams. Ton-wafer fisihng has 
been badiv affected. With deep-
» nning plugs some bis bas« have 

en taken from the lower depths. 
ThereTl he ranTd turnovers" ’fT 

the lakes now with the advent of 
cool weather After settling there 
■hotild be some excellent top wa
ter fishing again. Mean*'me san 
dies and crappie are being taken 
In great numbers in most of the 
lakes.

Texans are liickv that they can 
fish throughfut the vear In fact 
aome of the be«t crappie and sand 
baas fishing is during the months 
of December and January There 
was a big natural spawn <>f both 
this year.

Speaking of sp-wr the New 
Hampshire Clame department 
right now is enpaced in artificial
ly pimducinp trout. Through man 
ipuiation of artificial light.s the 
biologists have been able to take

478 iHHl ecc from fcinidc trout, 
three month.' inadvaiue f the I natural spaw ning season. Th i .se 

■baby fish then w ill l>e used for 
early stinking of one trout stream  
in the state.

True Reporting
How well do voii know the 

camp I perntor where you fish.
I know all kinds There's the 

fellow who always telln 'ou fish 
ing IS great, people hav been 
catching limit -trines of ill kind- 
come on out. bo\. don't niis' a 
-iilden opiMirtumty

\ while back Oti’ doo.- Kditor

Trials will h cheUl at Camp Max- 
> nci'- I’ ,iris, from l)ec. ‘2 
iiiou M I', c. 111. Thi- 1- the oat 

-t.inili-i, hird doc e\cnl ol tl'.c 
s. util FtUiii s are from all over 
tht I'nilod .States Information 
dan hi' had from .Mrs II. B I’ itt 
man. Box 4.'4. Tvlcr, who is se-r- 
retari. I ’arl DuffieUl of .\bilene is 
president.

Texas (Janie Wardens soon will 
he wearing shoulder patches. In
signia will b«> black on yellow 
with the Game and Fish Comniis

.sum mihleni and "(1. me W iirieii 
lirinted thereon. Fi-h an I w dil 
life biologist., also v ill wcai 
shoiuler patche.s fur ulcntfu atiun 
pur pi ses.

>'ou who like ti fr-h ;.t ilalws- 
ton will be pleased to note that 
the T Head of the Pleasure Piei 
is open for free fishing Mondays 
through Fridays of every week 
until March 1 .Saturday and Sun 
day fishing us .VK' per angle.. 
Bring your own hait, however, a- 
the concession st .nd.- are closed

Wednesday Preye»’ Service V 8»
m
W. M. H. Moia. . ..  u.3d a ir 

dunday:
Bible S tudy............tf 4.‘> a a:

ilerkcl l'irsl Method i'l ahiirr*
unday:
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
M. Y. K.
Evening Service

U.50 a ri 
JU .ÔC) a in 

. 9 30 p n
7'8li p in

Buffet EruU’d Beans ^'orthy of Company

A

(^orge Kellan' of the f'ort Worth
' St.nr Telegram got suspicious of 

this noise. He eh.-ik<d witl 
'fi-heimen on the camp oerators’ 

ep.-rt
One -Cniple. wh.' rep. rtedh 

,«n.:-ced do rarpp'c ¡ni 'bree mee 
¡blacks, told Kell.n 'b v fished I two and c: half hour« oml caught 

other pair ol anglers. 
; • n I re.’ i; f¡ . .io i-iappie. said 
t'ley we-e just sightseeing and 
didn't even douse a minnow Still 

i .mother ‘ wo-ome who, according 
*0 the camp . pel tor. caught lim 
it string-, s ed thi v ‘ -hed 11 

1 hours and didn t get ,i bite .
There s no law .igainst thi' t.ile 

telling, but jt should come unde- 
’ ho he.id of fal-i- adverti-'Pg end

••

I*?

^ - _̂vv4iWHirT ' ^ ' ''

Hebron ItapJUl Church
Sunday School a. n
Training L'r.ion........ 7 (lO p. m
Evening Worship . . .  7 30 p. ir. 

iVedtiesday;

T in :  M K R K K L  M A IL
Frid.iV. NovemhcM' 22. I?lh7 PAGF FOUR

•'venlnq Fra .T .Sei vtcea 
< »'•.per'* liapt’ * Church 

s'lriday School .10 00 a n* 
Morning Worship, 2nd and 4th 
siindav ....................  11a m

Mcikcl Calvaiv nuplist Church 
Sunday School. . . .  .w:4h a. m. 
vioriiing .Service . . .11:00 a. m. 
Evening Bible Class. .6 30 p. m 
Evening Worship .. 7:00 p. in.

derkfl .^ssembiy o’ fìod
Sunday school............ 10 a. m
viorning Service..........  11 a. rn.
C. A. (Young I’eople).. 6:15 p.m 

Evening Worship .. 7:13 p.m.
Friday W.M.C............  10:00 a m
Wed Prayer Service . 7:15 p.m.

Our Mather of Mercy 
' Catholic Church

South 5th & Tiundy St.
' Sl^NDAY;

Mass— 10:30 a.m. Sundays 
Confessi! ns before Sunday 

; Ma.*»s at 10.00 a.m.
; I.,egion of Mary — Tuesday at 
8 p.m.

» 0̂ISr f0 -
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iilty
• '.d
’ d . :'i hörest 

’ 1':' .ire r.i.mv
■vith him

, r,> c .mp '.n* rai 
of 1* sh >ul(! l/i 

; r>..‘ n h> n '.I'll
|••pe'ratl■. - .i-d 
of them - -tick 

I \ Few Warnings
' \ M'l rd f wiirninc. Be «lire
'when yr i take vour outboard mo 
tor off the boat now that it i- 

¡rro:»»'rly drained Wntor loft i- 
.the motor mi'ght fieerc and cr.-ot 
■the cylinder
I .\l«o remember, it i< g»'ft:itr 
I dark e.arlier each evening and will 
continue fo do so until mid De- 

;cember. This means on your re 
jturn to lamp vou should «tart 
early enough to get in before 
dark.

Which icminds u.s that Jusfrite 
has made a new lantern, espeiial 
; for fishermen. It is boxed iima

I’ircappic t li.ink' ViM l'i.,\or
DiifT. ’ p.nrli.i are alv avs a Rr.ici ms w:o. to « -.( .i .io. In nor 

R.if'sl Hi ;n ('.I'scri'l*'. a coml’inatin'i of th: i t ,u . c, ! 'n- 
fr.inks. tillisl villi pineapple chunks lor a tri'pic.ìl ¡ouch wdl pt. a c 
evi’rvi.iu*.

rills is a vi- .alile di-h in that it m ; he m.'.îe \ ilh one or a 
eombin.'ti.in rf thnx- t;.(K o( hn.-iii». It cm rJ-- 1 prip.: .1 i-. 
morning, if desired. a:ul i ’.icH in the r.. n . nt « ne luur 1 *
scninc.

B iiff.i i:
3 '.irne o.in' h.nked K'.s.is

(I’f n'lx :'. (• r.- "i
h. .¡I-" 1 kifinrv. ’ bat '
1 hr i; I

’ cup mini «• ! «¡riioi»
1 ciiivo garlic, n in  -« 1 

Empty he.in,- into lr*r '« 
brown sui .ir. mii-trird ai. . i. 
with .3 draine-d iiir.L nipic linm

. d I’ eariS
2 t ¡I m;t - II .sn ;.ir 
I t  ' ' i'l drv r;i;.-i,:.- I
i; t O'' ...... . I.,' -1 di,. . ;
1 p; ,i:: ! frati’.f.,:l. r-.
1 No 2 r.-iii ¡;p;..,' 11,link»

' i:: '!ii| oinijs fi,r ti .i
f •x>ie ^tix in onii'** •• ..i:■lie.

P ir.-.ak.iiréT-. int-i lop ii
U'.nns, filUtl »ide up ‘ Drir.'ie with 1». . ,n ilripiiing-- 1 ;k ’ i-i 
Mo«l«Tate oven (350" F.) 45 minutes to 1 hour. Mikes 6 to 8 
servings.
MENU SLGCiESTIOX: A BufTet menu might imliide hot muffins 
(use mix), and a generous vnrirly of relishes or a big prex-n sal.ad.

: lia
liy
container, which permits its be
ing carried in the tackle box fully 
protected. It is a powerful beamed 
spotlight . , something fisher
men have been needing for a 
long time

Shooting Preserve
More hunters each year are tak

ing advantage of sho< ting pre
serves to eel their quail and 
pheasants. Texas now has several 
of these preserve«. They are 
stocked with pen raised birds. The 
landowners permit shooting for 
fees. Some of them charge bv the 
day. Others bv the birds killed 

¡In either event the total cost of a 
hun’ with the bag limit filled 
m -ht he le«s on one of these 
place- than vou would expeeV

Game wardens and in most in
stance« the sporting grinds «tores 
know where there is one of these 
preserves close to you. Check into 
if.

News Notes
Texas Open Championship Field

H o m e  D e m o n s tra t io n  N o te s

By LO R ETA  A LLEN

Taylor Countv Home Demonstration -xpem

For Go(id Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches
Barbecue •  Ham I Ham burgers

D A I R Y  B A R
TH E O . N E W T O N , Owner 

F’hone 3-6-2
u s u ryj

Check these Specials in our 
Complete Grocery Department-
Silver Band

COFFEE -  -  -  -  -  lb. 69c
Forraioflt— Oandv's

MELLORLNE- - - - - - - V2 gal. 39c
DOLLS — DOLLS 

All Sizes —  All Prices 
See our line o f Christmas toys 

while selection is good.
We win be open Friday.

^YERS GROG. & MKT.
ArroMi From Honpital 

Open 7 a. in. to 9 p. m.

Telenhone 255

Remember the .-Vchievement 
Day program that I mentioned 
last week. I attended the one at 
Pleasant Hill this week. They had 
exhibits showing the various 
things that thefr club had done 
during the year. .Among the ex
hibits were dried flower arrange
ments. f( ods. !>est control, Chri.sf- 
mas decoration, refinished furni
ture. restyled hats, care of furni
ture. and canned food. The Mon
day luncheon showed their cook 
inc ability. Mrs. L. .A. Groene 
started a discussion at the table 
aliout why we have .Achievement 
days. Mrs. Henry Drummond 
told what home demonstration 
work meant to her. The afterni on 

I piogrant must have been very 
I good from the reports that I've 
heard but I had to come back 

. for a conference with Council 
I Recreation committee. They met 
to make final plans for the Coun 
ri! Christmas INirty. Mrs. B. J. 
Gist is chairman but she could 
not come because c f illness in 
her family. Mrs. Rex Reddell and 
'frs. R G. Toombs went ahead 
with planning «o that they would 

I have a report to give the Novem
ber Council meeting, 

i The (Thristmas Partv will be at 
Pleasant Hill Community Center 
December 10 at 2:00 p.m. Better 
mark that on your calendar so 
you will be sure to be there.

Mrs. Henrv Drummond gave 
me some fig bushes and I put 
them out this week She reported 
that they had gr< wn more figs 
than both her familv and son’s 
family could use this vear. Hope 
I can grow .some from the bushes 
she gave me. I gathered my pecan 
crop and got two pecans off the 
tree I put out last (Thristmas.

Speaking of Christmas Parties 
the county-wide 4-H ChrLstmas 
party will be Monday night De 
cember 16. in the Woman’s Build
ing at the Fair Grounds in Abi
lene. You 4^Her's better mark 
that date. Begin planning right 
now to Cf me. because you know 
how much fun we have.

This is report making time of 
the year. Guess we all hate to 
settle down to that, but I must 
get to work on tha Annual report 
or it will not be completed on 
time.

Apples are taking the spot light 
on food rrunters these days. Rak
ed apples would make a very 
good deasert and you might like 
this recipe:

Glared Baked Appl^
6 medium-sized cooking apples 
m  nips sugar 
•Y cup water

cup red cinnamon candles 
2-3 cup crushed pineapple or 

raisins and nuts.
Core apples and remove peel

from top and third of the way 
dawn. Combine sugar and water 
and candies and cook until sugar 
and candy are dissolved. Fill cen
ters i f  apples with crushed pine 
apple or raisins and nuts, arrange 
in buttered baking dish. Bake in 
moderately hot oven 37.5 degrees 
F. until done .basting frequently 
with red syrup.

Campbell, Boltz 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. J. I), Campbell 
are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Minnie Lois, to 
•A-2C Ronald J. Boltz, son of Mr. 

¡and Mrs. John A. Boltz of i'orest 
Park. 111.

The wedding will take place at 
2 p.m., Saturday. December 14 
in the Dyess A ir Force Base Cha
pel.

Miss Campbell is a lfi.57 grad- 
juafe of Merkel High School and 
'attended Gail College. Boltz who 
its stationed at D.vess .AFR. is a 
119.')4 graduate of Holy T/inity 
High School in Chicago, 111., and 

¡attended McMurry College.

Sorority Meets 
In Wade Home

The “l,ambda Beta Chapter of 
I Beta .Sigma Phi met in the home 
I o f Jane Wade Tuesday night for 
I their regular meeting. Val Pat
terson was co-hf stess.

I The program on “ Personality" 
presented bv Edis Lee Hardesty 

{and Ruth McKinzie.
I Members brought clothing and 
I wash cloth houseslippers for a 
' box to take to the Abilene State 
la Bible with colorful pictures to 
I the h( spital in the near future. 
Hospital. They also voted to send

Capt. and Mrs. Lamoine Sher- 
rell and children of San Angelo 
visited in the home o f his parents. 
Mr .and Mrs. Charley Sherrell. 
Friday, and helped to celebrate 
the eider Mr. Sherrall’s birthday. 
Also present was their daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks of 
Baird.

C H U R C H E S
Merkel Fivst waptfs) CTiiirre

timdav Scrww»t 
Mf'rpir»»; Wor*»»lp 
r.iiintn»! ttninn 
Evening Worship

»» 4X » r
M on »
6 so p
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First time at this low price!

3-T DELUXE 
SUPER-CUSHION

b v G O O D i ñ r E A I I I
There are other tire sales and low piitrs 
too; but none come close to cquallinc; this 
quality at this new low price! Here's the 
tame tread design featured on many new 
*56 cars.
A'ou get Good>ear't exclusive triple-trm- 
prred 3-T Cord Body that fights off the 
three main tire killers— Heat, Shcxrk and 
Fatigue. .And the tough, durable tread with 
hundreds of Stop-Notches and thousands of 
Safety Edges gives you extra traction on 
starts, stops and turns—puts more rubber 
on the road for longer wear and extra safety.

Toboiost on<l whit* sldowolls also t«w|>ri<«dl

Only $1 .25  a  w eek  fo r  a PAIRI

. I/ s o  OH s a le  a t  ueze  l o u r r  p r i c e s !
3-T S rU l’ K -C rS lIIO N

b y  G O O D ^ ^ E A R

95Gttt 8-T .<ul'er 
('uthlont now for
ti;
compa roeX-U»»*
Touch l*T CorU 
BoUf BtMl ImnaoM» 
i*tot>«NoCrh lrv«4.

■ f*ty bryoru) ^  
Rf*  at thiB ^  prirel •

Pmy mm lo w  a s  S1.2B a w e e k  lo r  Fou r

M O R E  P E O P L E  R I DE  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  ON A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D I

A ’ ! . ? * « «
IM TIM I OUARANTM

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 .Merkel

.. -■»

0

up a  ^ b o i i d  ia i i o  jo b  i
Husbands have to be fed three times a day, 
watched over and picked up after 365 day* 
a year. They need praise when things go 
right and sympathy when things go wrong. 
And almost allot them have to be reminded 
about making plans tor retirement 

It's a good thing a husband’s love is 
worth all the trouble he causes.

Retirement is in the future for all of ut. 
And the sooner we start making plans for 
it  the happier these years can be. Does 
your husband have a retirement savings 
plan? If not encourage him to start one.

One of the best ways to prepare for retire
ment is to invest regularly in U. S  Savings 
Bonds. They're solid as a rock—guaranteed

by your Government They’re loas-proof, 
fire-proof, theft-proof—the Trezuury will re
place them without charge in case of mishap.

And best of all, U. S. Satitiis Bonis noto 
pay you kigher interest—fasttrl Every Series 
E  Bond purchased since February 1,19S7, 
pays you a safe and sure 3-M% interest 
vdwn held to maturity. It pays higher 
interest, too, in the earlier years, and 
matures in only 8 years and 11 months.

So now, more than ever, it’s anart to 
save with guaranteed-safe U. S. Savings 
Bonds. Your husband can buy them regu
larly where be banka or through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where he works. But just be 
sure he starts todayl

Part of erery American's savings belongs in U. S. Savings Bonds
nW V . 8 . 4on mut pay far aéaaniaamaal. Tha Traaaury Drpartmaat h 

patrialh  domatiam, th t Adtartmam Cammed and

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL ©
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T.E. L, Class 
Meets At Church

The T. K. 1- Class of the F’ ii.'l 
Baptist Church met at th* church 
Wednesday, Nov. 1,1.

Mrs. T. J. Bird said the open
ing prayer, and .Mrs. B. Booth 
gave the devotional theme of 
which was Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Houston Kobertson, presi-

•luit. presided at llu* husin<s  ̂
session, win II the hud t̂ot and goal 
was discussed.

Hifreshmenls vere served to 
•Mnies. Ira Mone, T. C. .Satter- 
white, E. H. Hhoni|>son, .Myrtle 
W’alker, Austin Hobertson, Hugh 
Campbell, Booth, Bird, Robertson, 
and Mrs. Selma Teaff.

John Frazier of Wichita F'alls 
visited his mether, Mrs. Walter 
F'razicr, last week-end.

Expert Dry Cleaning Carewith
Woolens, Collons, or Miracle Fabrics. All bwik heller 
after uur expert dry eleaningf and careful finishinitr. 
Phone today for our driver to pick up vour cleaning:.

ADCOCK CLEANERS
P H O N E  fiS

A L L  T H E  F IX IN G S

T U R K E Y  LU N C H E S
Every Sunday 11-2 p.m.

80c
V!I.LACEC.4FE
Trent on H ighway KO

GRAIN FARMERS
See us

^  for highest Cash prices
w* *

2 and government loan 

on your milo.

PATTERSON GRAIN
Phone 210
Merkel, Texas

YOU CAN PROUD, TOO...

To make your tractor shine with pride, we steam- 
clean it thoroughly, and give it a tough, weather- 
resistant coat o f  Harvester Red enamel. And if you 
wish, we’ll give it our IH Blue Ribbon Service 
inspection at the same time

Bring your tractor in today!

L SERVICE

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
PHONE 30

MERKEI, 20 YEARS AGO Guesso Circle Padgett, Gregory 
Meets Wednesday Marriage Told

Mayor W. W. Hair i f Abilene 
and County Auditor L. K Thomp 
son, also of Abilene but formeriy 
of Merkel, were -guest speakers 
for this week’s luncheon of the 
Lions club held at Woozy’s cafe.

Miss Fay Pinckley of Merkel, 
president of the Senior Current 
Literature club, was among 3.5 
outstanding leaders in t rganiza- 
tions and activities presented at 
a “ Who’s Who” assembly pro
gram in the college auditorium 
at the North Texas State Teach 
ers college Nov. 9. The propr.nm 
was sponsored bv the fJirls' For
um.

Miss Margac^te Turner arrived 
home Wednesday for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.d 
Turner, after nn absence of elev
en months with a travel crew of 
the Cosmtpolitan studio. Her 
work ha.s carrie dher into 2.5 
states and three provinces in Can 
ada.

•Miss Mollie F’rank Touchstone, 
daughter of Mrs. Pel Touchstone, 
formerly of Merkel hut now liv
ing in Abilene, was crowned 
Queen of .McMurry college Tues
day evening in an elaborate cor
onation ccremi ny. L)r, Thomas W. 
Brabham, McMurry president, 
performed the ritual.

•Mi.ss Betty Lou Grimes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Grimes, 
was selected as one of the eight 
“ Beauties" from a freshman class 
of one thousand and fifty girls 
at Texas State College for Wo
men, Denton, in a popularity con
test there week before la.st. 

i Woodrevv Wilson is preparing 
I to move his jewelry and watch 
I repair shop to the front space 
I in Vock’s Drug Store, formerly 
I occupied by Manuel C. Curtis. 
I Woodrow has taken ovc^the bu 
sines.« of his father E. L. Wilson. 

' formerly located just back of the 
' Fir>-t State Bank.

The Guesso Circle met in the 
home of Bettye Lou Sattenvhite, 
Wednesday, Nov. 13,

The time was spent informally, 
after which refreshments were 
served to the following menibers: 

Chrisfene Dillz, Bobbye Tar- 
pley, Loretta Young. Rojean 
Hicks, Louise DuBose, Bettye 
•Moore, Jc Ann Smith, Bonnie 
Douglas, and the hostess.

Compere HD 
Club News

I .Mr. and Mrs. Garth Inlo Greg
ory are residing in Midland fol- 

I lowing their recent marriage in 
: Juarez, Old Mexico.

The bride is the former Ann 
Padgett, daughter of Mrs. J. Boyd 

i Padgett of 1033 Vine Street. Colo- 
Irado City, and the late Mr. Pad 
, gett.
' The bridegroom is the sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gregory of 
897 Elast Eighth St. Colorado, 
City.

The couple solemnized single 
ring vows Oct. 27.

The newlyweds were graduated 
from Colorado High School last

spring. Mrs Gregory attended 
Tarleton State College in Stepb- 
enville pric r to her mairUge.

! The bridegroom, who attend
ed Howard County Junior Col> 
lege in Big Spring ia now employ
ed by a building contractor in 
Midland.

,¥ERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Last Friday D. 11. Jeffrie;- i f  

■Abilene, one of the noted chicken 
fanciers of the West, came to 
Merkc! and purchased one of G. 
F\ Holland’s $20.00 S. C. Red 
Cockrels. Tom Douglas of Mer
kel. a Red fancier, has also pur 
chased a cockrell of the same 
class, and three high grade pul
lets from Mr. Holland.

Messrs Enr.mitt Grimes and 
James Brown enjoyed a twenty- 
four htur leave from army life 
at Camp Bowie. "  hich they spent 
in Merkel l ist wĉ sk end' wi*h 
friends and relatives.

S.-'m Mashburn of Route 4 re
cently returned fiom White- 
wrighl. where he has been f<yr six 
wteks. .Says he is glad to get 
back home. He calfhd in : nd took

.-'dvantage of eu ' sulscription of
fer.

The following announcements 
have been issued to friends;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney re
quest the presence of ycur com
pany at the marriage o f their 
daughter Mabel to Mr. Joseph M. 
Bickley on Thursday evening the 

j twenty-ninth of November, one 
I thousand nine hundred and «̂ ev 
enteen at eight o’clock at their 
home, .Merkel. Texas.

Last Wednesday evening at 
R:15 Mr. J. T, Morgen of San .An
gelo and Miss Eva Calvert were 
married at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. J. C. Calvert, 
Rev. C. S. Cameron, pastor c f the 
Methodist church ofHciating.

WITH OUR CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP,

i M i f t ^ m ^ S n c d a l

$1895

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

Our patients are fair at this 
writing. only Uncle Bennie 
Wheeler. He isn’t feeling very 
go< d these days.

Mrs. W. F. Hawk. Abilene and 
Mrs. Hardy Merrick of Willow 
City visited Mrs.^Merricks Mother 
Jauny Smithers "Thursday.

Mrs. Nina Collier o f Lubbock 
visited Aunt Aquila Duross Fri- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Trout. Ft. 
Worth visited her brother Mr. 
Grand Monday afternoon.

Mr. Rufus Carr of Blackwell 
visited his mother Sarah Carr 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hubert Keagans and Mrs. 
Neta Cade of Trent visited Mrs. 
Gafford and Mamie also Granny- 
Cade.

Mrs. Fox’s Sunbeam band Ter
ry M( ore. Tommy Reynolds, Paul 
Carson. Joan Lassiter, Nancy Ro
land and Carol Chim brought 
fruit and juice to the old people 
Monday evening. To them we 
wish to express our appreciation.

We wish to thank mrs. Mae 
Seago for coming into our home 
Sunday week and playing the 
Pianr and singing in the absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Carr. We 
were glad to have them back to 
sing for us this past Sunday.

We want to thank Mrs. Cro.ss 
of Nopdle for coming into our 
home last week and playing and 
singing for the old folks.

Mr. and Mj-s. Allen Fowler of 
Stanford visifed his mrther Mrs. 
Fowler Sunday.

We wish to thank Mrs. Selina 
Teaff for the beautiful flowers 
she brought the home last week. 
The patients have really been en- 
jaying them.

Mr. Noah Smedley and Mrs. 
Pearl Wiggins enjoyed the nice 
catfish Mr. Warren Price gave 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wheeler of

Abilene visited his father. Uncle 
Bennie on the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew Whee.ler 
Trent and Rosie Rogers visited 
their father Sunday.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Price of Rowden for the 
mustard greens, green peppese, 
’Turnips and pecans. They were 
appreciated.

We want to thank Tommie 
Smith f< r the empty jars she 
gave .us to can our apples.

Rev. Lowell Williams, Pastor 
of The Church of Christ o f Trent 
filled his appointment at the 
Rest Home Sun. Mrs. John 
Barnes, Mrs. Ola Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Andrew Wheeler, Don Po- 
teet. Linda Wilks. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Wilks. C. L. McLeod. Mrs. 
Lena McWilliams and Mrs. Billy 
W’ayne Hamner came and helped 
sing. We enjoyed the services 
very much and invite them bdek 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carolyn of 
Abilene visited our home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Grand of 
Abilene visited his father Mi nday 
night.

The Compere Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
•Mrs. W. S .-Allred on November 

j 14 for an all day" meeting and 
a progr.nm* on dried flowers and 

I dried flowe-r arrangements by 
¡.Mrs. Thurman O “ rn and Betty 
’ Osborn of Hamlin.

The meeting br-gan at 10 a.m. 
with Mrs. J. E. Touchstone vice 
president, presiding in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. 
Ram.sey led in prayer. Roll call 
was answered with, “ why e-.-ery- 
one should vote.’’

Mrs. W. E. Pistole and Mi"s. 
Vernon Stanley w-ere appointed 
as a commiftce to make plans for 
the clubs Christmas party. .A mo
tion was made and carried that 
the party be for the family at the 
Noodle he me economics room.

.Secret pals w-ere revealed.
•Mrs. Ernest Dixon received the 

hostess gift.
The next club meeting will be 

November 21 beginning at 9 a.m. 
in the home of .Mrs. W. E. Pis
tole.

Club members present were 
.Mmes. Ray, Dixon, Ramsey. Chil 
ders, Jennings, Stanlev. Pistole 
Touchstone. Bockman and Allred. 
Visitor.' pre.serit were fosr chil
dren. .Mrs. Walter ( ’ook f) - 
born and Betty.

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

.Merkel, TWxas Phone 221 —  Niifhti» 47
Continental Warehouse East Higrhway SO

WSCS Meeting 
Held Tuesday

The Woman’s Society i f  Chris
tian .Service of the First Metho
dist ( ’hurch met 'Tuesday morn
ing, November 19, with Miss Lot
tie Butman, presisdent, offering 
the opening prayer.

The program. “ In Every- Place 
A Voice” , a study on the differ
ent phases of social standards 
and how each effects the church, 
as to unify, complacency and 
boldness, was presented by Mrs. 
Tom Largent, Mrs. Bud Haley 
and Miss Butman.

Mrs. W. R. Cypert dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.

The next meeting of the WSCS 
will be Tuesday, Ncv. 26, at the 
church.

V I T A M I N S
Bexel

C O L D
Remedies

For Sale 
or Trade

Hair Oil 
Tooth Paste 

Shave 
Creams

S M E L L S
•MCS

C I T Y  DRUG
,  PHONE 9 5 0 6

BILL’S GARDEN SHOP 
Congratulates 

The Merkel Badgers
and their Coaches

fo r their district 6-A 
Football Championship 

Flowers for all occasions, 
phone 162 Day or Nite

CLOSE OUT SALE 
CHRISTMAS GOODS

V 2
T O Y S  
D O L L S

Cowbov Belts & Pistols»

Roller Skates 
TOY G U N S  
Lincoln Logs 
Erector Sets 

Christmas Tree Holders

Inside
Christmas Tree Lights

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE.

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR PICK 
BEFORE STOCK IS DEPLETED.

WEST COMPANY
Since 1889

P R I C E
On ALL

F O O T  B A L L S  

Football Helmets 

Shoulder Pads 

BASKET BALLS 

Artificial Snow 

ICICLES 

Pine Burrs 

Outside
Christmas Tree Lights
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LOST—White pointed birddos
with liver folored ears. Reward 
13 month.' old. I’hone 2-2H72 
TVent Box .V)4. Kilpatrick

363tc

WHN HaM' your roof.s leaking. 
I repair all types of roofs and 
make them like new Guaran
teed not to leak also specialize 
in all kinds brush or spray 
painting etc Write or call .\bi 
lene. Box 475 or call OR 4-7613

35-4tp

Si’:WING MACHINE Repctr. All 
work guaranteed WARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288-J.

RKsPONsIBlE PIRsiON
nale or female from this area, 
wanter to seiAae and cnlect from 
automatie vending maihines No 
selling. Age not cssintial. Car. 
references, and S7;H' wo King cap 
ital nccessa;;. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets ;o S2.5P monthlv Pos 
sibility full time work For heal 
interview give full particulars, 
phone. Wide P i! Box 4872 Dai- 
U.S 6. Texas 37-ltp

f g)R S.U.E 2 bedroom hoii.se on 
corner lot. I ’aved street. S3.50U. 
10' down. Bal like rent. We 
have .several other attractive 
listings. Come in let us tell you 
about them.—Dowdy & Toombs

32 tfc

shall pion ptl.v -a- \ a f  i' ,ii:u ai 
cording to reijuiii'me; o. I iv, 
and :he niamtatcs he! .if .-'11 ■ 
111.ike due letuiii a.̂  the law 3'
r 'cts.

Issiud nd riven under my 
hand md the sial of said court 
at .\bilene. I'exas. this the 28th 
d.iv of ('ctoliei .\ D. li)57.

. SKAl '
.\ttesl R. 11 R ss (Merk, 42nd 

Dist lit Court Taylor '.'ounty 
Texas

By Irene Crawfoid, Deputy.
35 3i> 37 38

IIP  TliK ( \.NV0N
Bx 1(^1 i;i s.s

rOR SALE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
Motor Co. 24-tfc

Lesial Column

FOR -S.ALE—Boy s 2tVineh Sehwin 
Race Bicycle and a girls 26 
inch bicycle. See at Mina Win 
ter Butane. 37-ltp

FUR S.Vl.K - Krause One-Way 
f'or Ford Tractoi Dearborn D- 
1,37-D i.iinin Drill. Mark Wil- 
li.im.son. Ph. Trent. 2 2.̂ .''2

36-3tp

JAMFS AND LACKEY Pest Con
trol. Termites, Ro.ihes. Lawn 
■nd Tr- > Se vice. Work F'uLy 
Guaranteed. W ite 2.5’.0 N 18lh, 
Abilene, Texas 30-L5tp

WANTED—Hiiuse painting. Re
pairing'. Rer. ■' ielin:.. Bui'dirvg. 
Big or littli ■■ s. Hour or con
tracts. I. 0 Ward, Phore HjVJ, 
511 \ h 23.t;i

BIGGINS & MALONE water ’.veil 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
■hallow production. Phone 26 
Merkel. Texas 14tf

WANTED ; sed S..«e.
Nolan Paimer i’h l.ih or 12!»

37-tfc

AVAILABLE ,\T o\CE Raw- 
leigh business m Taylor Cr 
Good opportunity. Ex[>enem’i 
helpful but not necoss-ry. See 
Mrs Mary Williams. R'. 3
Sweetwater at once ; r w rite 
Rawleigh's. Dept TXJ 1003-102. 
Memphis. Tenn.

BROAC H Ml SIC CO. 

■\bllene Texas 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

PIANOS .AND ORGANS

FOR .S.M.E- Seed oats FL J. I’at-
tersoti. Rt. 3. ^1. 9014 Ml

36-3fp

LET ME 'how xou my peisonaliz-
i.l ('hristmas cani samples. I
haxc some boxeii la.cis on
h-inil. Gall 51.T Mr- E. K Clark
3i>9 Cherry 36-3tp

FOR .«i-ALE--Mv 3 hedioi m home
IP Merkel. Good condition. For-

Glenn Ba’-nett. See Hanx
l i , UC'T .u V c 't  Co. 36tfc

F*-R .'i \LF - Several isiee t;:rkeys
fii;- \ lit: Thar’a'aivin z and
Cl-.: holldav'. .\rthur L.
Í .  ̂ •-e;- Ml .ke' L- 2 :-6 3;p

F< >K ■< \LF ■[ .vu parakeets.
h‘ n \!. ; ion I’hone 17 M

\L- H Wren 36-ltc

Í .* » J 1 recon'hl.opod .lohn
0; ;■I-? N.V L) cotton harvesiers.
Hi. is'inaMy nn.-fd Rihle Ha d-
V.1--e W.iliuit. Abikne

■'7-1 fe

FOR SALE — Cle.m seed oat'
:̂ 2 test Buck Leach. Rt. 1

37--;tr)

( \RI> o r  r i iANK'i
Mv heartf* It thanks to all the

goo8 pe< pie that visited, sent

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
(.REETINfi;

You are hereby commanded to 
be published once each week for 
four consecutive week'i the first 

; publication to tie at least twenty- 
eight days before the return day 

¡thereof, in a newspaper printed 
jin Taylcrr County, Texas, the ac- 
|companying citation, of which 
i*he herein below L Rowing is a 
true copy
( ITXTION BY Pl B lI (  \T?ON

THE STATE OF TE.X \S
ro L. R. porter, if living, and 

j if dead, the legal representatives 
of said named defendant, ami 

I the unknow n heirs of said de 
• fendant. Defendants. Greeting:
I YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
,M.\NDED to appiar liefore the 
I Honorable 42nd I)istrict Court of 
I Taylor County at the Courthouse 
■thereof, m .Abilene Texas, by 
{filing a Witten answer at or be
fore 10 (I'cli ck ,\M of the fie*l 
Monday next after the expiration 
of foit\-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
s.im* bung the 30th dav of De
cember ,\ D. 1057. to Plaintiffs 
Petitio’i filed in s;:i,l coini. on 
the 6th dav ;.f November .-\.D

in this raii'C. numbered
22 Vil-.\ rn the dr: ket f said 

 ̂court and styled Hoi aec O, P m*-y 
i Plaintiff, \s, L. R. Poi ter, if In
;inr, and if dead, the legal repre-

flowers .and cards and g.ive blocKi 
for me. all the prayers, and good 
Doctors and nurses for good care. 
God bless everyone is my earnest 
prayer.

Mrs. W. L. Howard
' ' <

Legal Notice

NOTICE MASONS
W Stated meeting of Mer 

kel Lodge No. 710. .A F i  
A. M Saturday. I>ec. 7. 

7 30 p m. .Ml members are urg- 
•d to attend. Visiting brethren 
eordially invited.

T. J. Bird Sr. W. M.
C B. Rust, Secretary.

STATED Meeting for Eastern 
Star Chapter 212 will be No- 
▼emb«T 26. 7 30 p m.

,Mlie Butman 
Worthy Matron 

Estelle Humphreys 
Secretary

FOR R E N T

FOR RENT--.N': ? modern 4- 
room house—2 miles north cf 
Merkel. — TH. n.T'L.i2-C K. 
Russell. 31tfc

FOR RENT—Nice clean trailer 
park space, east ' f the high 
•rhool gymnasium. W. B. 
Toombs 9014 J1 or 270 34-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, all mod
ern (conveniences. Mrs. J. T. Mo
ran. 311 Cherry Tel 304 J in the 
nomings. 34-3tp

FOR RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate entrance and private bath. 
Mrs. Hunter. 301 Oak. Tele
phone 63W 36 3tc

FOR RENT — 2 room and bath 
bouse. 2 miles east of Stith and 
H miles south. O. J. Fikes — 
Phone Abilene OR 2 09a5.

.37 3tc

FOR S A L E

FO R SALE ----- “ I have stored
near Merkel two spinet pianos, 
will sell these at quite a dis
count before shipping to Dallas. 
G. H. Jackson, wholesale Dept., 
3313 Ross Ave, Dallas Texas” 
Telephone Taylor 10955. tfc

I THE STATE OF TEXAS I To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
I within the State of Texas— 
¡GREETING:

You are herebv commanded to 
¡be published once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, the first 
publication to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return day 
thereof, in a new.'paper printed 
in Tayh r County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 

‘ herein bdow following is a true 
i copy.

(IT V T IO N  BY PI BI.ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Charles Edward Morris. 
Defendanf. Greeting-

YOU ARE COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County 
at the Coimhouse thereof, in 
■\bilene. Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or bef re 10 o'clock 
.A. M. of the fi.st Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date cf the issu 
ance of this citation, same l>eing 
the 16th day of December .A.D 
1957, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in «aid court on the 2nd day of 
October A D. 1957, m this cause 
numbered 22.4.56-A on the docket 
( f said court and styled Helen B. 
Morris, Plaintiff, Charle.s Edward 
Morris, Defendant.

■A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit follows, to-wit 
Plaintiff and Defendant were leg 
ally married on February 7. 19.53. 
and became permanentlv separiit 
ed on 24th day of .April 19.55

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat 
ment. and alleges that there are 
no children of this marriage and 
no community property t( be .d 
indicated as is more fully shown 

; by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
,this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return- 

I ed unserved.
The officer executing this writ

St I'.ia'ives of The unknown heii.- 
of The defendant. Defenilant«.

■\ brief sT. toment of the n i- 
|ti;vt of this suit I' :is follows to 
wit to tre«p:iss .-.nd !rv till;- 'o 

.premises situated in Merkel. Tay 
lor C. iinty, Tex;is:

Being a part of Block No. 6. 
S. W. .Sheppard's .Addition to the 
tow n of Merkel. Tax lor County. 
Texfis. as is more fullv shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

* cording tc requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 13tii 
dav of \oveml)€r .A D, 1957.

SEAL:
•Attest: R ,H. Ross Clerk. 42no 

District Court Taylor County, 
1 Texas.

By Irene Crawford. Deputy.
37 38 3940

With more bad weather flow 
iiig in, the farmers .ue wonuer 
ing how and when thex are going 
'o I their iron haivi ted.

Thi.s has been one of the most 
¡weather hazard »-'alls that we 
I have had in many ve irs. With 
the high cost of foiniing. it is 
e.isy t, ste why fai mevs need the 
crops harvested.

Farmers have been tiving to 
save their feed and several farm 
ers leported bogging their ma
chines down and having to walk 

I  off and leave them until the sun 
dries the fields off.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Russom and 
daughter of Odessa, spent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
Mrs. T. H. Russom and other rel
atives here.

Herhqgl Swinney of Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Swinney of Herefird visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swin
ney. over yje week end.

Well, the Merkel Badgers won 
another victory from Roscoe last 
FTidav night which we were all 
proud of .A few of the players 
are our home bovs. namelv. Lan- 
ny Peiry, Rilev and Phil Sey 
moie. Barrx Scott and .toe Neill. 
They are also some i f  the best 
players on the team.

The Badgers will meet Sun 
down there Friday at 2 p.m. for 
the hi-distriet championship. We 
haxe heard that Sundown has a 
real good team.

1 believe this is the first time 
this column has mentioned foot 
ixill in some time. M’e have kept 
up with our Badgers, and know 
they have done real well again 
this year.

Wc have noticed lime aftt 
time in the AhiloT p.apcr what 
our b:ickfield has done and I 
m 'bt -,n thev have di ne a splen
did ,)ob Wr would not take one 

of credit from them. And we 
.-'re rn' critizing the .Abilene Re- 
poiter News, for we realize they 
print what is sent in. «

Wo do not kno'.v who sends the 
write-up in. but not one time 
have we read a word about a line, 
who has hound to have dine a 
little something. 5Ve believe the 
column could be a little more 
balanced between the two.

•A. D. Scott. Canvon fa.mer. re 
ports he was able to get out 18 
bali^ of cotton between showevs 
last week.

This Saturday night, Nov. 23. 
the Lord’s Acre Program will get 
underway at 6 30 p.m. A supper 
( f fried chicken, salads, cake or 
pie. and plenty of hot coffee will 
be served. The Rev. Hamilton of 
Abilene will bring a short devo

tional after siippir and Ihm th, 
',.le will get undeiway with W. 
r. PeiTV us auctioneer. Eveiyom* 
IS united and welcome to ei me 
and enjoy the pio':ram.

Mr. and Mis. I>ewell McLean 
have both been shut in the last 
few days with the flu. 'Ihev an* 
both teachers in Sunday School 
at Pioneer Church hut were un
able tc attend ehiiveh Sunday.

At the Abilene Live Stock .Auc
tion Co. last week. Cramer Rev 
nolds, co-owner of the company, 
and Tom Russom stood at the 
walk way at the pens with Mr. 
Reynolds commenting on the fact 
that a year ago it was dry and 
dusty with no feed, no grass and 
cattle coming to market thin and 
hungry. He said teday there is 
water and mud in the lots and 
plenty of pasture in the country, 
cattle are high and fat, making it 
hard for the stock buyers to get 

, in the picture.
! Mrs. Horace Steel and two son.s 
of Houston visited with her par 

|ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray last 
week. Her husband, who works 
for an oil company was in Mid- 

, land on a business trip.

1)01 (¡L A S  11. .lA R U E L L , REI'KESK.NT.XTIVE

S()UTHL.\NI) LIFE INS. COMPANY
D A L L A S , T E X A S

LIFE ■ Hospitalization - Accident

Health

6.31 First National Rank Rldf;.,

Abilene, Texas

O F F IC E — OR 2-3.100 RES. OR 4-7311
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Mr and Ms. Bill .Nutt arc 
children of Plainview were week 
end visistors i f  her mother, Mrs 
Edna Horton. They also visited 
her father who is a patient in an 
-Abilene hospital.

ANDY .SHOUSE 
- Real Estate -

II.'; K E N T  ST

I’hone 322

KEEF» TH IS  a d :
Over 20(X)0 .Arthritic and 

Rheu.mnlic Sufferer« havi 
taken this .Mediciiu since it 
has been on the market. It 
is inexiH-nsiV'* can lx- faker 
in the home. For Free informa
tion. give na-.f and address to 
P O. Box 522, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.

JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor
PHONE 18

»11 OAK STREET MERKEL

FOR SALE —  The Mrs. J. S. 
Svann, two apartment house 
near church and school at 1207! 
8. 4th Street. Will Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann, Phone 52.

18-tfc

WANTED—Someone to sell sub
scriptions to the Merkel Mail 
in Tye. Trent. Sylvester, Noodle 
■nd Stith. Good Commission. 
Phone 81 for Details.

HOrSE l-TIR SALE —  2 larite 
bednxim dwelling with apart
ment at rear of building. Own 
anter system. I.x>cated »near 
''Igh sehoo!. Priced to sell. Can 

^  aeen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, Agent. 48-tfc

t Belts
i Button Holes 
I  Custom 

Sewing
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shon
• 1021 N . 2nd

Who needs 8% million telephones?
L a st year ttie number grew by almoet half a m illion to aerve 

eiven better the 11,(XK) communitiee, m ajor dtiee, auburbe 
t i H fertile fiermlanda of two-thirde of the nation.

Fo r thegg are the talephonea of Am erica’a Independent 
telephone oompaniea. Increaaing at the rate of one new 

tdephone every 66 aeconda!
M eeting your need for the dependable, low-coet

finmmimioatinn ao eeaential to our nation’e growth.

I . .1  TFLEPKONE 
COM? '

A GOODWIll USÍD CAR PMCiD TO FIT A N Y
B U O e iT ! C O M P U m r  o í p i n d a b i u  s p o t u s s i y  c u a n i

F U L L Y
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR

12 Months

55
56 
55
55
56 
56

54
55

IJITCK R.M., 4 D<M)r Fully F)quipped W ith .\ir Cond. and 
Power. One owner. You will like this o n e . --------------------------

PO NTI.\C  Custom Catalina Sedan F'ully Equipped, like 
new. W e sold this one new. Actual 23,000 m iles.---------------

P O N T IA C  4 Door Fully Fjquipped with .\ir Conditioning.

PONTI.AC Star Chief Custom Sedan. Fully Equipped Fac
tory .\ir Cond. N ew  motor tutone paint. Better Hurry.

FO R D  Custom. 4 Door. Radio. Heater, etc. Black and white. 
l>ow mileage. One O w n e r ---------------------------------------------------------

S T I DEIL-\KER —  President 1 door. Hyd. Drive. Radio. 
Heater. .All the other finery. 2 tone. Low M ile a g e .---------

P O N T IA C  DeLuxe 4 D(M)r. R&H. A ir  Cond. New Motor. 
S td . Shift. A t a now —  low p r ic e -----------------------------------------

P O N T IA C  4 Door. Hyd. Drive. R&H . N ew  white tires. New  
seat covers. Black and white. Going f o r -------------------------------

S1695
$2145
$1220
$1595
$1395
$1595
$985

$1295
Many others to choose from

1 YEAR 12 Months Gnnrantee
F I L L Y

SAVE $$ $$ - $$  On New ’57 Pontiacs
Only 3  Lett -  A lso"’57 Dmonstrator at a

New Low Price
TOOK o v a i  I N D I  G O O D W I U  BUYSI
You'll find nont cU anar . . .  non« mora daptndable . . .  non« mora 
thoroughly inspactad than our Goodwill Usod CartI Evary ona of 'am 
that baort our Goodwill Saal ho* baan chackad, rood tastad and 
rachackad-than bockad by q wrlHan worronfy of complata loH*- 
f action I So, if you'ra hunting for a good usad cor, coma in and 
>aa ut todayl

Palmer Motor Co.
Phone 159 Merkel
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Ivhat Is Community’s Responsibility 
In Juvenile Delinquency Problem
îy  JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES 
(Editor Note: This is one of a 

sries of articles on the state's 
In winR problem of juvenile delin- 
luency by one of Texas* foremost 
luthorities on the subject, District 
fudee Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas, 
rho has handled more than 25,- 

juvenile and family relations 
(ases, along with an even greater 
lumber of other civil cases in 22 
tears on the bench. “ Family law 

probably the most important 
khase of the law,’’ says this intcr- 
taticnally known jurist, whose 
rork has been hon<)rcd througlx» 
kut the United States and in Enr- 
kpo and Asia as well, and whose 
pme was put in nomination for 
Uce president of the United 
States in 1952. .\ discussion of a 
ifferent aspect of the ptohlem 

lill appear every other week.)
We are no longer trying t( re- 

lenge ourselves upon erring 
youngsters, as they did, not so 
pong ago —  1828 — in New Jersey 
ihcn they hanged a i;iyear-old 
boy for theft. \Vc are tiying, first

to rescue the children, and, sec
ond. to protect soeie^y.

This is not to say that children 
should never be punished, A g< od 
old fashioned spanking sonaetimes 
gets results in inculcating the 
“ old fashioned’’ eternal virtues so 
much needed.

But society has another role to
ward children who have to grow 
up in the drastically changed con- 

iditions society has created for 
I them as compared to the old-fash- 
I ioned days. It is to try to provide 
¡other and counteracting condi
tions tending to prevent delin- 
nuency, to trv to rehabilitate the 
delinquents, and to protect our
selves as well.

What you, as a member of the 
¡community, as a church and club 
¡members, as an individual, ran df 
about the first aim includes more 

■ than you might think. It is to help 
create a climate of public opinion 
in which more rqcans will be pro
vided to take care ofthe idle time 
our society has forced upon chil- 

, dren . . .  to provide constructive 
Utnictive outlets for their ener-

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R
W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G  

Expert Tractor Work 
Motor Tune-Up

w h e e l e r  &  c h a n c e y
Phone 55 Merkel

fies instead of destructive. It is 
to volunteer for work in these 
pr< jectfl — scouts, campfire, jun 
ior achievement, teen canteens, 
playgrounds, club and church jobs 
church youth groups, and similar 
character-building, work, and 
recreational organizations.

Your help in the development 
of public opinion—and your dol 
lars in support of Community 
Chest and United Fund drives — 
are also needed for another 
means ofpreventing delinquency. 
We do not have nearlv enough 
child guidance clinics, family 
coun.seling services, vocatir nal ad
visors, or similar agencies where 
trained psychological workers 
can often do some positive steer
ing in the right direction which 
may turn a potential delinquent 
into a prospective good citizen.

Next how do you as an individ
ual, as a member ( fthe commun 
Ity, do these two things which 
help discharge the community’s 
responsibility in the effort to 
prevent delinquency"* You can be 
quite a force in ( 1) developing 
public opinion; so how do you 
go about it’

Conversations with friends is a 
potent mcth(d. Bi ing your idea of 
the nee«l itito the conversation: 
ask your friends to urge their 
friends to spread the idea.

Talks to clubs is another excel
lent method. Clubs are alway.s 
looking for a speaker and a sub
ject, and many of us have oppor
tunities to make such talks.

You can also “ speak out at 
meeting’ ’ at every t pportunity for 
a floor discussion of possible pro
jects for your church or club. 
General topics often present a 
similar chance to speak from the 
floor on this, also.

f2) The time and energy of 
many more individuals are greatly 
needed for wc rk as adult leaders

in youth groups. You can volun
teer to serve in one of the num 
erous such organizations crying 
for help on every hand. Forget 
about training — the need is for 
PEOPLE far more than it u  for 
trained people.

I You can even teach withe ut 
previous training. To help relieve 

{the great shortage of teachers, 
Texas authorities are issuing tem
porary certificates to enable you 
to teach during the time that you 
are taking a television course in 
your own home on teaching meth
ods.

You can be a personal friend tc 
children you know or can become 
acquainted with, talking U them. 
LISTENING to them, giving them 
jobs. . . .

My next article will discus 
what you and other members of 
the community can do to help di# 

¡charge the community’s respon 
Isibility in rehabilitating dtlio 
quent children.

Jeff Russell 
Honored On 
1th Birthday

Jeff Russell, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Russell, was hone red 
with a party on his 4th birthday 
recently.

Games were plaved and refresh
ment: served to Ray Lynn and 
’Para Dee B.ubaker, Sandy Hog
an, Steve Doan, Mark Dudley, 
Dana and Dianna Dayton, Cathy, 
Terry and Tommy Springer. Cin-^ 
dy Wade, Peggy, June, and Candy* 
Cox. Sue, Danny and Mil^e Lock:

, hart, Mark McCoy, Jeff and Bill 
Russell.

Little Bill Havnes. son of .Mr 
and Mrs, Billy Clyde Haynes of 
Abilene, was a week-end guest 
of his grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W, T. Sadler.

HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH

ROUGH DRY

DELUXE LAUNT)RY
P IC K l 'P  A N D  D E I.IV K H Y  

210 K E N T  ST. P H O N E  211

Mr, and Mrs. Donald J. King 
and son, Mike, were h( me visit
ing their parents Mr. and Mrs.

Jess King of Anson and Mr.
Mrs. Bob Dye of Merkel 

week end.

WHILE IN ABILENE 

STOP AT THE DIXIE PIG 

AND ENJOY ONE OF OUR FINK

MEXICAN D IN N E R S----------- H i l t
OR

INDIVIDUAL RAINBOW TROUT | lJ i

DIXIE PIG RESTAURANT
1401 BUTTERNUT

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y

S P E C I A L  on W A L L P A P E R
1 C R O U P

25 per cent OFF
1 C R O U P

50 per cent OFF
1 LO T  

A S  L O W  A S

lOc per single roll 
Burton-Lingo C<>-

P H O N E  71 MERKEL

•cm

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 N O R TH  S E F O N D

H . W . L E M E N S

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbnek Life Insurance Co.

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QUALITY CLEANERS

Phone 27
Free Pick Up and Delivery

.'58 CHEVROLET !

Impola Convartibl*—on« of two 
tup«r mod«lt in th« B«l Air S«ri«$ 
Body by Fi>h«r. ot cours«.

. Night TV Service Cal! $3.00 
P H O N E  9030J1
‘ R AD IO  & T .V . S E R V K 'E  

C U A R A N T E E D  W O R K

We Answer Your Call Promptly
T V  T E C IH N IC IA N  B IL L Y  P IT T

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Lila Hopper---------------- 135.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Huifh Martin--------------- 140.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

Johnie J. Brenem----------------145.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Hazel Larson-------- — — 150.00
MONDAY— LOSER

Shirley F loyd-------------------- 150.00
Larry Echert------ .----------------5.00

TUESDAY— LOSER
Mrs. W. M. Hays----------------150.00
L. D. B e ll--------------------------10.00

Nothing To Bay,
All You Have To Do Is Slim Regrisler To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

B « l  A i r  3- D o o r  S « d a n - a  b a o u tifu H y  m o vin g M u g  
n « w , t o t « r  a n d  tm o rt d u a l h o o d lig b n .

It »et» a new ntyle in styling. 
It takes a new approach to 
power, lt*s new right down 
to the smooth and solid way 
it rides!

It’s long, low and luxuriously new 
—the beautifully moving ’58 Chev
rolet. It’s new from ride to roof 
. . . from its bold new grille to its 
unique guU-wing rear fenders. And

it offers qukk-resiK)nding power 
aplenty in any engine you pick— 
V8 or 6.
NEW SILHOUETTE for ’58 is dra
matically lower ami~wider—and a 
full 9 inches longer!
NEW TrRBO-THRLST V8* with 
revolutionary Wedge-Fire design fea
tures wedge • shaped combustion 
chambers machined in the cylinder 
block to help achieve a new pin
nacle of performance.

NEW FULL con . SUSPENSION pro
vides cradle-soft action at every 
wheel, replacing conventional le^f 
spring rear suspension.

NEW AIR RIDE featuring Level Air 
suspension* literally carries you on 
cushions of compressed air, with all its 
natural shock-absorbing properties.

Your Chevrolet dealer is waKing 
right now to show you the beautiful 
way to be thrifty—the ’58 Chevrolet.

*Optiomai at extra coat

'58!
K t t w A t o  :»o*i n n r

Al» CONOITK3NINO-TfMPt«ATU»€S MAO€ TO 0»Of»-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTKATIONI

Only franchised CJtetTolrt dealers display this famous trademark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer -
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G L A D I Ü L A

F O K V A 1. V A H L K

P R E M i U M S  S A V E
(  A R S O N ’S (  ASH  R K (ilST K U  

T A P E S  —  O N  D IS P I.A Y  N O W

l ‘R I('E S  (;O O I) —  T H lT tS . T H U O I GH W E I).  

N O >’EM H ER  —  21— 22— 2.‘l— 2.’»— 26— 27 

T l l lt O lO I I  TO  T I IA N K S (; iV IN (i

( 'O F F E E
Cake Mix = 79c

F 0 L 8 E R S Lb.
D O M INO

10 Lb.

79®
89®

G L A D I O L A
a n

0 ( 'E A N  S P R A Y  :U)0 M'hole or

25 Lb.

10 Lb.

T E A

U P T O N S vt Lb. g g c
H O N E Y  HOY

D EI. M O N T E  —  2Vi Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE -  -  can 19 c FRUIT COCKTAIL -  -  can 3 3 c
K IM H E I.I.’S m i  K IM IIE I.I. S —  No. 2 Slicod

C H E B K IES- - - - - - - 2 for 3 9 c  P IN E A P P L E - - - - - - - - - - can 2 3 c

SâLiilON Tall Can 39®
i i i > c r i T s

B I L L A R D 2 Cans I g C
L a\ M A R

C A N D IE D  F R IT T

CAKE
F I I.L  A S S O R T M E N T

<;O I.D EN

F i J F F O  3Lb. Can c \i Ga
( 'A L  T O P  2 ‘ j

F Ë I G H E S 2 for i | [0

(O
F R E E  (lu:irt o f Oranpc Drink 

with each (;a l of Milk

(H A .NT

C H E E R Box 63® V X
>000000000000000000000000

^  Quality H liT S  *
HORMEL
Rcadv to Serve

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E

F O L G E R S  -  6-oz. jar 89c
Same A s 3 Lbs. of Reg. Coffee —

'V  1

H A M
' I or 

Whoie 
I.b. — 49c

( i o m  II R.X.NCH S T Y L E

PEAS 
CORN 
CATSUP 
GRAHAM 
Z ES T  
DASH

tiR E E N  G LAN T
303 Can —  —  2 for
N IIII.E T S
12-<»z. C a n ---------2 for
.STO K LEY’S
1 1-oz.-----------2 for
S C P R E M E
(H A C K E R S  —  Lb. 
SO A P
3 B a r s ---------------- for
W ith Coupon 
of 2.5c in box —  —

29c

for smoother,.creamier 
“ NO COOK”  ICINGS

CONFECTIONERS 
_ . 10-X POWDEREO
" ‘Doin'*'® SUGAR

lb .  1 3 c

TSSET&BLIS

A t

. 33c 
S2.19

P IL L S l l l  R Y

BISCUITS 
2 cans 19c

R E D  D E L IC IO U S

APPLES 
lb. 15c

FRESH

B A C O N ------- 2 Lbs. 98c
C H O IC E  H E A V Y  REEF

CHUCK R O A S T - - - - - Lb. 4 3 c
Choice Heavy Beef

Sirloin STEAK - - - - - -  Ib. 79c
Choiee Beef

a U B  STEAK lb. 63c

J E A N 'S

HOT R O L L S - - - - -
S IM P L E  .SIMON

PUMPKIN PIE -  -
B A N (IU E T  —  Beef or Turkey

CHICKEN PIES -
K E IT H ’S

WHOLE OKRA -  -

-  pkg. 33c
-  each 49c
-  each 19c

Gooch Coontry Style

S A U S A G E  -  -

-  pkg. 19c 

2 lbs. 75c - -  pkg.l9c
K E IT H ’S FR E SH

C E L E R Y ----- IV 9c
CRISP

L E T T U C E  - - Lb. 10c
Ocean Sprav

CRANBERRIES- - - - - - - - lb. 23c
Fresh

K.Y. GREEN BEANS -  -  lb. 23c
Fresh

CAULffLOW ER- -  -  -  lb. 15c
FR ESH

CELLO TOMATOES -  -  crtiC 15c
61/4-oz.bag 19c S P U D S - - - - - 10 lbs. 39c

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

K R A F T S  _

French
DRESSING
8-OZ..23C

KRAFT
SALAD

Marshmallow

Gooch AD Meat

W E I N E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45c
Cathey’s Babr Beef Broad Breasted Grade A 10 to 12 Ib. Avg.

T U R K E Y  H E N S  - lb. 43c

RONCO

M A C A R O N I  
2  pkgs. 2 9 c

SPECIAL DISPLAY IN STORE
217 Edwards SL

 ̂ We reserve (he right to limit quantities.

' l i f e ;
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